
We are delighted to welcome Steve Judge to lead us through this workshop event.

Steve has won a gold model and impressively also won the British Paratriathlete of

the year twice. He is now a bestselling author and a professional keynote speaker.

Spencer Teaching School Hub Event

Leadership Behaviours;

Good to 'GOLD'

Date: Monday 6th June 2022

Time: 2:00 - 5:00pm

Venue: George Spencer Academy Conference Centre

Cost: FREE

Further information below

To reserve your place

for this event please

CLICK HERE

40 places available

The ‘Good to GOLD’ workshop will take you

and your ‘Golden Gang’ on a journey from

where you are to where you want to be,

both personally and professionally. The

course enhances the team by empowering

each individual member to move forward on

their journey together. The achievement of

the individual’s GOLD will support the overall

success of the team, the department and

the school, as a whole.

https://forms.gle/U58Ltsd1eS75P7pr9


“Going from wheelchair to world champion

and beyond, my personal experiences have

taught me what it takes to achieve GOLD.

The workshop shares the ‘Golden Compass’

concept with the five winning strategies that

will guide and direct you and your team on

the journey of achievement.

The most extraordinary life is waiting for you.

- Take it, it’s yours.”

As a professional speaker, author and

resilience coach Steve’s mission is to share

his story and his learnings so as to empower

people with the right mindset to go

confidently on their journey in the direction

of their dreams, their GOLD. He’s passionate

about everyone experiencing the happiness

and fulfilment of achieving the life that they

have imagined and truly deserve.

Meet the Host: Steve Judge

Paratriathlete, Author and Professional Motivational Speaker

To reserve your place for this event please CLICK HERE

If you have any questions, please contact the team:

info@spencerteachingschoolhub.com

CLICK HERE to hear more about the Good to 'GOLD' workshop

from Steve himself on our YouTube channel

https://forms.gle/U58Ltsd1eS75P7pr9
mailto:info@spencerteachingschoolhub.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jlT-Xg9RotQ

